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6hort Paragraphs of State News That

LIQUOR SELLERS

PLAH TO EVADE LAW

Rutherford County Interdenominational

Sunday School Convention
We Could We Would Sell
Everybody Their Qoods

Have Been Gotten Together. With
Care by the Editor.

Clayton. The first new bale of cot
ton In this section was brought in by
B. H. Spence, a tenant with C. W.THAT ISWILD RUMORRECENT
Home. It graded good middling andOF IN TARBEING TALKED
sold for 15.15.

HEEL STATE.
Baptist Church, Henrietta, N. C.

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 19-2- 0

Salisbury. A"' eood roads conven
tion has been called bv Chairman J.
W. Peeler, of the Rowan county good

DECIDE TO MAKE TEST CASE roads association, to be held at Rock-
well September 7th.

Fayetteville Judge Stephen C. Bra- -
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gaw convened a one-wee-k term ofStory Comes From Well Known Citi-

zen Who Heard Plan Unfolded.

"Reported" Attempt to Open Whole

sale Whiskey House In Salisbury.

Cumberland superior court for the
trial of criminal cases here. An ex-

traordinarily heavy docket is to be
tried, consisting of 132 cases.

If its Dry Goods and Notions you want, we have got them.

If its Shoes and Hats you want, we have got them.
If its Groceries yon want, we have them.
If its a Buggy you want, we have that.
If its a Stove you want, we have them. .

If its a Wagon you want, we have that and the best one made.
If its Paint to paint your house, we have it.
If its Furniture you want, we have a good line.

If you should be so unfortunate as to need a Coffin or Casket, we have
s

them. .

If you want to see the best allround stock of goods in the country visit
our store at Harris.

W. M. WEBSTER
Mr. Loyd Williamson, Mgr.

Harris, N. C, on C. C. & O. Railway

Henderson. A. H. Hoyle came into
Henderson, loaded his two-hors- e wa
gon with terra cotta pipe and started
for his country home. The horse
ran sway and he was thrown out and
crushed to death.

Raleigh. The state department of
agriculture estimate that the condi
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tion of cotton has declined during the
past ten days something like 15 per
cent, from 85 to 80 per cent. This
80 percent status is applied also to
corn and other crops.
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FIRST DAY MORNING SESSION. .

10:00: Devotional Service.
10:15: Organization Enrollment of Delegates.
11 :00 : The Pastor and the Sunday School Rev: C. T. Tew.
11:20: Round Table The Home Department.
11 :40: The Teacher Training Department Rev J. W. Long.
12:00: Dinner.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2:00: Song Service.
2 :15 : Appointment of Committees.

1. on Constitution.
2. on Nominations.
3. on Resolutions.

2:30: The Sunday School Teacher Rev. R. H. Herring.
2:50: The Elementary Department Miss Grace Vandiver,
3:10: The Cradle Roll and its Workings Rev. J. F. Armstrong.
3:30: The Duty of the Citizen to the Sunday School H. L. Toms

and S. L. Thompson. ,
3:50: Sunday School Management Rev. D. J. Hunt.

NIGHT SESSION.

7 :45 : Sone Service.
8:00: County and Township Organization and Duties of the Offi-

cials Rev. J. W. Long.

SECOND DAY MORNING SESSION..

10 :00 : Devotional Service.
10:15:" The Organized Clss J. L. Taylor.
10:35: House to House Visitation Rev. It E. Hunt.
10 :55 : Round Table The Big Boy and Ho to Deal With Him.
11:15: Report of Committees, Offerings and Pledges for State and

County Work.
12:00: Dinner.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Salisbury. Effective September 1st
0frO00040i'w0w-ofOHJ'i- C 0O4OOF0f'O0404000'i'04Opassenger train No. 21, between Sal-

isbury and Norwood, which leaves
Salisbury at 9:20 a. m., will go by way
of Whitney. " This change is made in School Suppliesthe interest of improved service and
to accommodate the large number of
citizens now gathering at Whitney.

SDencer.-Senat- or Lee S. Overman
accepted an invitation to speak in For
SDencer on Labor Day. This will be
his first appearance in public since

Anything- - you need we have it.
the teachers, the Pupils, the
chats, all over Rutherford and
Counties. -

leaving the senate chamber at Wash

Charlotte. Gossip has arrrived on

the through train from Washington,
D. C, to the effect that Washington
liquor dealers, representing "unlimit-

ed capital," are planning to make an
active effort to open up wholesale
whiskey houses in several North Car-

olina cities for distributing liquor in
adjoining states.

Report has it that the promoters
of the scheme claim that such "right"
is conferred by the interstate com-

merce law bearing on interstate ship-
ments.

"It is said" in a roundabout way
that, after conferring with lawyers
of the District of Columbia, the whis-
key men concerned have made up

their minds to make a test of the
North Carolina state prohibition law,
by opening up first wholesale liquor
house in Salisbury; that if it is able
to withstand the legal attack that is
certain to be made, then other "dis-
tributing- houses" will be opened, in
Charlotte and at other points to sell
liquor to customers residing in other
states.

The story comes through a well-know- n

citizen who heard the plan un-

folded by another man, the latter hav-

ing returned from Washington several
days ago, and who, it is understood,
is interested in the whiskey business.

It appears that the issue which they
propose to force, is out of "dry" terri-
tory into another state. The liquor
men claim, it is said, that whiskey
can be shipped into a "dry" state, the
rule must work both ways, and that,
under the interstate commerce laws,
it can be shipped out of a dry state
into another state.

Certain recent decisions in cases
coming up from Tennessee and other
states, it is understood, have given

. the Washington liquor men the idea
of making this effort.

ington. Among the other speakers
for the day will be State Treasurer R.
B. Lacy.

Mount Airy. The meeting of the
farmers union here was attended by
a goodly number of the leading farm-
ers. The organization has fully de
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00 : Song Service.
15: The Duty of Church Officials C. F. Cline.
35: Round Table Personal Work and Soul Winning.
55 : Delegates What impressions have you received? What do

termined to operate a dry prizery at
this place. Some of the members are
of the opinion that it might be best
to continue the warehouse also, but
this will be decided later.

We beg to remind you that we have
in stock Hew Crop of Clover Timothy
and Buist's Turnip Seed in hulk, all
varieties. " - - -

DR. T. B. TWITTY DRUG CO.,

THE REXALL STORE.

How's This?
We oHer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

you propose to do?
3:15: Introductory of New Officers
3:35: Memoriziug the Scriptures in the Sunday School Rev. F. B.

Rankin.
NIGHT SESSION.

7:30: Song and Devotional Service.
8 :00 : Address Rev. J. W. Long.
8 :35 : Our Progress in Sunday School Work in Rutherford County

G. B. Pruett.
Farewell Words. Benediction.

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We. the undersi&rned. have known F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
hie in all business transactions and finan

cially able to carry out any obligations made by
his firm. Walding, Ninnan & Marvin

Keep yourWholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

Buy your seeds from us and save the freights,
money in the "Old North State."directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

he system. Testimonials sent free. Fnce 75

cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 00404040!040i0fO.040f0i0 040040'00404004040t4-04- (ooooooooooooooooooooooooooTake Hairs Familv Fills for constlwtion. o ooREPORT OF THETJDNDITION

Air YmOF THE PEOPLE'S BANK
Union Mills, N. C.

ReDort of the condition of the People's

ooooooooo

Old Newspapers While
They Lsst et .

Bank at Union Mills. N. C, at the close
of business June 14th, 1912.

ooooooooo

Politics in Hoke bounty.
The first Democratic primary held in

Hoke county resulted in the nomination
of the .following officers. These were
appointed by. the governor under the
act creating the county. Capt. Thomas
McBryde was named for representa-
tive in the legislature. Capt. J. W.
McNeil, of Fayetteville, received a
majority of 77 votes over v Q. K.
Nimocks (also of Fayetteville) for
state senator from the thirteenth sen-

atorial district, composed of Hoke
and Cumberland counties". The nomi-
nees for the county officers are: For
sheriff, Edgar Hill; clerk, superior
court, W. B. McQueen; treasurer, W.
J. McCraney; register of deeds, J. M.
McNair; coroner, D. K. McDuffie;
commissioners: J. W. Johnson, J. A.
McPaul, S. J. Cameron.

RESOURCES. oLoans and discounts. $ 9,904.80
Overdrafts -- H
Banking house $940.00 furniture mmandfixtures $1,519.04 2,459.04
Dae from banks and bankers. 2,924.37

10 72Gash items
Gold coin
Silver coin
National bank notes and other At

485.00
79.18

355.00U. S. notes. . . . .

Expense . The Sun OfficeTotal. $16,497.32
LIABILITIES.

Blind Tiger Released on Bond.
Horace Melton, the blind tiger,

whose last conviction cost the leading
witness his life, has been released on
a bond of $200 for good, behavior dur-
ing" the next two -- years. Sympathy
for the family of the accused man,
who Is now their only sup-port-, caus-
ed the action of the court. The sen

Capital stock $ 5,800 CO

Undivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes s paid. ... 166.47

Time certificates of deposits . . 4,865 32
-- REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF--Deposits subject to check ..... 5,610. 23

Cashier's checks outstanding. aa.zi
tencing of Clyde Melton, brother of

"Horace, to the penitentiary for eigh Total. .$16",497.22
THE CITIZENS' BANK OF KUTHEKE0EDT0N

At Rutherfordton. In The State Of North Carolina.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 14TU, 1912.

State of N;C, bounty of Rutherford.teen years, left Melton's mother . and
other immediate members ofthe fami jnkI. W. F. Flack, cashier of the above- -
ly practically without support. named bank, do solemny swear that the

above statement is true to the best of

oooooooo

LIABILITIES.RESOURCES.Special Provision for Extra Funds.

oooooooooo

my knowledge and beliet.
The finance committee of the state W. F. FLACK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before meboard of agriculture made specfal TOprovision for extra funds for a num this 5th day of July 1912. ,

Capital stock 1 8 900 00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and-taxespa- id 730 33
Time certificates of Deposit. . 11 262 00
Deposits subject to check. ... 21 830 39
Cashier' 9 checks outstanding 183 95
Accrued interest due depositors 140 0

ber of the divisions of the state de-

partment of agriculture to carry on

Loans and discounts $36 178 91
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 136 60
Furniture and fixtures .... 1 560 00
Due from banks and bankers 6 975 80
Cash items ........ ...i. 109 00
Gold coin . . 1 095 00
Silver coin, including all mi-

nor coin currency 149 36
National bank notes and oth-

er U.S. notes........ 842 00

ootheir? work until the next semi-annu- al EL 1

H. FORNEY, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

J. D. MORRIS, '
W. C. TATE,
E. L. MORRIS,

Directors.

meeting of the board in December. cooooooooooooooooccooooooo
Safe Cracker is Arrested.

C. C. Campbell, a White man 45
Total $47 046 674.0O40040OO040O'H'i0OO4,040O04'O4'04'O40O00years old, was arrested while robbing Total. . . ........ $47 046 67

a store at Proctorville, ten miles south o
of. Lumberton. He had. opened the safe

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is. hereby given to the public

that the partnership heretofore existing
between . Julius Elliott and Thomas

by working the combination. Campbell
has but one eve but carries a glass--

Morris under the firm name of Elliotteye in his pocket to be used as ; oc

'

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1 .
County of Rutherford. f 88

I, A. L. Grayson, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

,
--

. A. L. GRAYSON, Cashier.
Correct Attest! H. L. CARPENTER, C. C. REID. ,W. A. HARRILL, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 24th day of June, 1912.
' - : : H (Signed) O. L. MILLER. Notary Public

Golden Valley Industrial Institute
Nine months session for boys and girls will begin Monday, Septem-

ber 9th It is one of the best and decidedly the least expensive fchool.
of its class in North" Carolina. ' Prepares for College and Universily,
Strong faculty of. christian workers.. Good Boarding $1.50 per week,
including dormitory fot boys and girls. - . ;f '

'
"

: -: J. M. LONGCOY. Swperinfendeni.

& Morris and Julius Elliott and Anguscasion requires. . He seems to be an
old hand at the business, and claimed

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

. to. be from Mississippi. The'pefilten- - name of Elliott & McFarland have -- by
mutual conefent' been dissolved. Juliustiary authorities of that state .were

MIMMMHUMIMMMMMMlrt MMMcor aaunioatea witn ana u was iearu-e- d

2iat a $50 reward was offered for
' ; - '

- Golden. N. C. . . -
him, V - - ' -

Elliott will continue in the business
This July 17th; 1912. -- JULIUS ELLIOTT.-- .f - . '

THOMAS MORRI3.
ANGUS & CHARLIE McFABLAND.

O4.O4K34040404b404o4O4O4O4'P oocoooooooooo Wl. T. LONG 25 CO.Politics in Henderson County.
The canvass Of the returns from the

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION .

Notice is hereby given to the public
primary held in Henderson county
by the executive committee served
to show that'the primary was only Eastman Kodaks

that the partnership heretofore existing

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
- . Watch, baby crow after a dose of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

ant Best for bowel-trouble- s. Cao be given to babies one
Jtay oli& cents. All druggists sell it. Trial bottle freerf you
mention gpap D FAHRNEY & SON,Haceestow, Ito,

Supplanda culling out procesa "by which ' the
greater part of candidates in the field
will be eliminated ..from, the second

between,W. R. Philbesk and r. U. L.
Philbeck nnder-th-e firm name of Phil- -

beck Brothers, has by mutual consentprimary. Only - two-candidate- s were
been dissolved: ,W.--R: Philbeck, who Furnishingsnominated, these being Dr. - w. K

Kirk, for coroner, who had no oppbsl will continue" the business, assumes all
iloha nnri iSd is authorized to "

.
" ;V 1 ... -

; tion, and J. sonj for suvejror.
collect ati debts doe to --toe firm. This Ruthcrfbrdtbn, N. C. .mm7. m20th day of .Jnlv. 1912. i -con that no candidate engaged in. the D. L, PHILBECK.conflict against him.

' r - ; W; B. philbeck.
- ' , . -; - m.. :

'l"- -
r '3 r,: , - . !.ViJf T'i


